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59 Main Road, Stanley, Tas 7331

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 3484 m2 Type: House

Carlton Heres

0437525877

Rylee Popowski

0428877843

https://realsearch.com.au/59-main-road-stanley-tas-7331
https://realsearch.com.au/carlton-heres-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-burnie-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rylee-popowski-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-burnie-2


Expressions Of Interest

We are honoured to be presenting to market a family home of grand proportions! With unmatched quality, in pristine

condition and held in high stature, this property is something truely unique in the Stanley market. Relish the room to

move situated on a mammoth 3484m2 block. The family chef will be in their element with a spacious luxurious kitchen

which is simply jaw dropping! All located in the seaside, historic township of Stanley enjoy the unparalleled coastal

lifestyle the township has to offer. This opportunity is something you will not want to miss! The property features the

following;- 5 massive bedrooms with ranging features from reading nooks to walk in robes- Grand master suite with

luxurious ensuite, spacious walk in robe and views out over neighbouring pastures- Expansive living areas centre around

a fireplace which is a work of art- Lush new carpets throughout the home- A unique media room offers an ideal

alternative living space- Work from home with a large study nook- The ultimate chef & entertainer's kitchen with a

whopping 3 metre island bench, breakfast bar, walk in pantry and a plethora of storage options throughout- Renovated

main family bathroom contains walk in shower and seperate bathtub- Dual internal garage and workshop with remote

control garage doors- 3484m2 internal private oasis with immaculate established gardens- Located in the seaside,

historic township of Stanley. Enjoy the unparalleled coastal lifestyle Stanley has to offerBuilding Size: 466m2

(approx.)Land Size: 3484m2 (approx.)One Agency has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the information in this

document which has been sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot guarantee accuracy.

Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


